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Attorney General Grimmer Concludes 
Investigation-Will Report LaterXSXZito1* KAY INQUIRYPEAGE SOON
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COMES MAGISTRATE ON STAND 
lELT TO BE IN HIS OWN DEFENCE
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MRÏ ARRANGE 1 Moncton Official
Testifies at 

Inquiry

OTHER WITNESSES

Ulster on Verge of CANADA IS 
Explosion Says 

Times

CARSON’S ATTACK

Seems Certain Now End of 

Turco-ltalian War is in View 

—New Instructions to 

Delegates.

Government to Consider Plan 

to Ask for Representation 

On Imperial Defence 
Committee.

Hbvenant Which Unionists Will 

Sign Pledges Them to Op
pose Proposed Home Rule 

Measure.

TOE PICT
Venezuela Official Consults 

Hon. G. E. Foster— French 

and Dutch Representatives 

Also Confer with Minister.

Great Britain Heads List of 

Maritime Countries and Ger

many is Seventh—Increase 
In Dominion’s Tonnage. 1

ITALY DETERMINED
TO CONTROL LIBYA.

SPECIAL MINISTER,
ONE SUGGESTION.

DISASTROUS TO
ULSTER’S WELFARE.

No Portion of Cyrenaica Will
Be Renounced — Financial 18fott*wl° sept.8».—Development ot

trade with Canada was informally dis
cussed with Hon. Qeo. E. Foster yes
terday by representatives of France. 
Holland and Venezuela. The French 

... A phinoon Rwitrerlftnd Sent. 19.—The I representative was Henry F. Fletcher, London, Sept. II.—The Wellington , ™“*°'d Turklsh delegate's who are president of the Canadian section of 
correspondent of the Times wire, Lidding conferences s Switzerland, the British chamber of Commerce 
that In the House of Representatives b°>“ “g eo r ^ ^ ,he WHr at P,rte. He came over to the con-
yesterday Mr. Myer. asked the Pre look ng to the «etu ^^^t ^ from gre88 at Beaton, Incidentally inqulr- 
mler whether the time had not arriv i-bidocUvc governments, and ing Into the methods of developing
ed when New Zealand should follow ‘ . pessimistic view pre- trade between Canada and France.
Canada's lead and ask for represent- It now wma^ZSln that the F. E. H. Goernman. a member of the
tlon by a minister on the Imperial co“(”*8lgtn ”f a basis upon which to ne-1 Holland consular staff, Is here to look 
Defence Committee. He suggested nett0. is being approached, j Into openings for Dutch business men
that the difficulty of distance could *ot‘ete peace a k pp Canada and as a result the nmouut
be overcome by the appointment of aJmlt for dLu.slon is the of capital they have Invested In Can-
a Minister for External Affaire who Dlet° an“ absolute sovereignty ot adlan enterprises Is likely to be ma 
should alternatively with the Premier °“p |h ,, orlB lhat ltaly will terlally Increased, 
or Minister of Defence attend the or a ■portion of Leopold Terrero, newly appointed
committee sessions in London that country or the hinterland, or ev- Venezuelan consul at Montreal, pre-

Such a minister detached from nortareabsolutely fan- seated hta credentials to the govern-party politics, could be present at the •“ «“*» one are 7 ment and made several calls, lie
sittings of the committee during Its . '. , unfounded ere the great would like to see closer trade with sessions, and his appointment would ,!J} operations which It Is Imag- Canada and believed It would not con-
provide for the Dominion permanent jn 8Unlo quarters are being con Met with the West Indian trade agree-
representation and continuous Infor- ,d • d |,v Italy and Turkey. The most ment. A good market for Canadian ■nation on Que.tl.ns of external .Bairs ^“‘^.1 pilnt under discus prodüet. I. offered he sts,es while
and defence. «Ion la une whereby Italy shall take from Venezuela coflee and hatdwoods

Premier Massey replied lhat the f ,h Turklah debt could be purchased. W hile not an-
government would seriously consider by ,he revenues of Libya t ho, Led to make any agreement he
the matter during the recess, with » .mounting to $200,000 yearly, Italy to believes one possible and that It 
view to submitting the proposals next j mukl, a 8ettlement with Turkey and I would be mutually beneficial.

not with the administration of the Ot
toman empire public debt, which be
ing international, might make it ap
pear that Europe was Interfering In a 
question that should be arranged be
tween Italy and Turkey.

Would Attend Sittings Altern
ately With Premier or Min

ister of Defence.

Alleged that Monies Paid 
to Mr. Kay were Never 
Turned Over to City - 
Accused Pleads forget
fulness and Offers to 
Make Restitution.

Unity of Empire is ^Iso Imper
iled by Plan, Is Their 

View.

Accuses Government of 
. Attempt to Break Law 

and Urges Unionists to 
Resist — Preparations 
for Armed Conflict 
Under Way, View of =>, _M46 ton8 a

over the total for the previous year. PfPQQ The number of steamers Is given at
I IvJOi 3444 with a gross tonnage of 688,741.

Estimating the average value to be 
|30 per ton, the value of the net re
gistered tonnage at the end of the 
year would be $23,113,380. New ves
sels added to the list during the 
year number 389. with a net register 
of 27,786 tons. Rrtlmatlng the value of 
new tonnagb at $46 per ton. the val
ue of the new vessels Is given at $L- 
148,120.

During the year 279 vessels were 
removed from the register. Of these 
37 were wrecked, 15 stranded, 12 lost, 
10 abandoned at sea, 12 foundered and 
31 "reported out of existence."

The department estimates that 41,- 
447 men and boys found employment 
on the ships of Canada during the 
year

V Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 19—Canada is now 

ninth in the tonnage list of the mari
time states of the world as published 
in n report for 1911, just Issued by 
the Department of Marine and Fish
eries. The other eight, beginning at 
the top are, Great Britain, Germany, 
United States, Norway, France, Rus
sia, Italy and Japan.

The total number of vessels on the 
eglster books of the Dominion at the 
ose of the year was 8088, measur- 

marked Increase

Arrangements.

Belfast, Sept. 19.—Sir Edward Car- 
son, ex-8olicttor General for Ireland, 
will submit for the approval of the 
Ulster Unionist Council the wording 
of the covenant which Ulster Union
ists throughout the province will sign 
om September 28. The covenant will 
be as follows:

"Being convinced that Home Rule 
will be disastrous to the material well 
being of Ulster as well as to the 
whole of Ireland, dangerous to our 
civil and religious freedom, and per
ilous to the unity of the Empire, we, 
whose names are underwritten, men 
of Ulster, loyal subjects df His 
Gracious Majesty King George, hum 
bly relying on God on 
fathers In days of stress and trial 
trusted confidently, hereby pledge c 
selves in solemn covenant, throughout 
this, our time of threatened calamity, 
to stand by one another in defending, 
for ourselves and our children, our 
cherished position of equal citizenship 
in the United Kingdom, and in using 

be found neves-

Special to The Standard. .
Moncton. Sept. 19.—The Magistrate 

Kay Investigation being held by At
torney General Grimmer was continu
ed today and brought to a close late 
tonight." The Attorney General will 
report later.

The first witness today was Patrick 
M into 

Kay $8
summary conviction 
he could find no re-

I-ondon, Sept. 16.—The condition of 
Ulster today suggests. In the word, 
of The Time., that “a Are has been 
lighted In a magazine tilled with gun
powder." The anxious question of 
the moment Is: "How far will the fire
spread ?" . . . o

The ministerial Journals, which a 
month ago, were asking whether An
drew Bonar Law, Sir Edward Carson, 
and Lord Ixmdonderry could not he 
clapped into Jail for Inciting crime, as 
was Parnell, warn Sir Edward Carson 
that outrage Is the natural accompani
ment of his speech of yesterday.

Armed rebellion, they «ay. ton. 
clearly the end for which the polities!

whom our
Gallagher, proprietor of the 
Hotel, who said he paid Mr. 
for copies in 

of which 
turns to the city.

Jeremiah McArthur, provincial 
stable, testified to discourteous and 
unfair treatment in Mr. Kay’s court.all means which may

to defeat the present conspiracy session. Roy Keith, poli e court clerk, was 
recalled and testified to fines being 
paid in certain cases but not entered 
in the returns. They appeared in'the 

record book, but not In tab

sary .
to set up Home Rule in Ireland ; and i ■ ’ T
in the event of such parliament be | ■ mmil H II i 11 T
WSrWSS nrnfl S HAUrto recdthlze It. authority. In Ihe sure LIULlInLU Hflli.
confidence that God will defend the

NO GEIDE™“E
WOULD KILL 

PREFERENCE
\ 'jThe Province» appear In the list as 

follows : Nova Scotia, 2105; Ontario. 
2014; New Brunswick, 9fifi: Quebec, 
1,611; P. E. I., 149; British Columbia, 
1227: Saskatchewan. 6; Manitoba, 96, 
and the Yukon Territory. 16.

cash book.
John A. Murray, constable, said he 

had given up the buslneie because he
could not get protection from the 
court In cases where he had trouble 
with prisoners.

Chief of, Police Rideout examined 
by Mr. Fowler, said he had been in 
the habit of allowing drunks to

Trade Relations With England £” »? hld *ven 
Manv Social Events Are Plan-1 Would Have Been Destroy- Vue Attorney General here remark-

’ ed that the Chief was exerct.lng the
ned for Week of the Com- ed by Reciprocity Says F. E. p*^°”l“»ap^"18uit be,onged t0 the

merce Congress in Bos- Smith, M. P„ After Tour.
- press disorderly houses.

„ a «« mt. h. ton. This closed the case for the peti-
Wlnnlpeg, Sept. 19.—The by elec -------- London, Sept. 19,-Referring to his „oners and W. A. Russell. K. C.. of

tlon In Mactl<>nald . c5 ””,0,?, ,y: Boston. Sept. 19—Many of the well Canadian visit at Darlington last Shediac, who appeared for Mr. Kay, 
Manitoba, called for October 1-th, to knQwn foreign delegates will be ac nlght> p. g Smith, K. C., M. P., ex- agj<ed for adjournment, 
fill the vacancy In the commons companled foy their wives when they ptegBed the wish that every voter in Attorney General Grimmer consent- 
caused by the appointment or w. u. arrlye lo participate in the coming thc British Isles could visit the Do- fid to adjourn till the evening eaytng 
Staples to the grain commission. Internatjouai Congress of Chambers minion before the next general elec- lltt had requested Mr. Kay at the out- 
promises to be one of the most spec- commerce which opens In Boston I tjon He would then have no doubts w.t (0 8eCure counsel, 
tocular in the history of the west. Week. ’ as to tariff reform. The development At (he evening session W. A. Rus-
Freer trade will be the main Issue committee of the prominent Bos 0f Canada during the past sixty years S(l|| k. C., of Shediac who appeared
and R. L. Richardson, publisher or women Qf the North Shore U could not equal her future develop- for Magistrate Kay, opened the de-
the Winnipeg Tribune and former . formed for the purpose of en- ment in the lifetime of a young man. fence. In regard to the taxed costs 
member of parliament for Lisgar, win t . lnlaK them during the stay in he believed. . ^ , in indictable offences Mr. Russell said

of the immense ton- run as an Independent candidate with - .Qn and jt ia expected that the "Today," said Mr. Smith, Canada Kay had always claimed these, 
the support of the Liberals who . ^jj| be a brilliant one socially, is anxious to come to an arrangement as a milgiBtiHte for the county as his 
favor wider markets as the solution pjnnerg luncheons and many motor whereby every ounce of her importea pred(H essor had done. He had not, 
of the problems of the west. . i interest are being planned manufactured goods should be made ilpweveri collected these costs, but

Richardson's platform is a greater diversion of the feminine con- by Britishers, though she does not in- wa8 willing to assist the city to do
preference to Britain and reciprocity nt of «he great convention. tend to give the manufacturers and 8Q ju rcgard to fees paid for copies
in natural products with the United . the best known women who working men of this country an ad- Qf proceedings in his court, Mr. Kay s
States. He is already in the field and , . Bo8ton for the first time vantage over her own people. This exp|anation was that these amounts
will not be opposed by a Liberal. Mme Canon-Legrand, wife of offer Is held out when other Britlsn were paid to him at such times that he

The Conservative candidate will be th. i»rlgident of the committee, who markets are declining and there Is not had noL entered them In his books
named Immediately. The constltu- from Monnes, Belgium ; Slg- a single other country ln and consequently had made no returns
ency has eight thousand voters, of . Marelll whose husband Is which would not have accepted a •1ml- to ti,e ( itv. but he was quite willing
whom fourteen hundred are French, «° •.... lpe manufacturer of Milan, lar offer from Canada. There s not lo pay gut h amounts over now that
and the situation Is made .complex * ™. . wlfe 0f the Right Hon. Sir a country which has not tried to get the maUer had been called to his mind
by the fact that a large section of Reld, G. C. M., the Austrian far Inferior terms from ( Magistrate Kay was then examined
Macdonald is practically In Winnipeg. £gf the wife and daughter of The wholeradical press0^ ,h,*d th‘ l»> Mr. Russell. He said he had con-
Richard.on I, couatln* on rol In* .16 cOWaaJe. Dln.haw. from try. declared Mr. Sm'th, d«lr«d Hi, pr,vlou. to the Teed lnve.tt-
ft big majority ln the rural districts, “J* Arabia- thé wife of Reitaro recently rejected reciprocity pact to Ration that fees In Indictable caseswhile the city voters are relied upon *? "' a Manager of the Yokohama become law, with °',lehr belonged t„ hint. Since that tnve.tlga-
by the ron.erv.tlve. to hold the .eat. '^e BMk and delegate' from To- the base party Purp0‘f d de0 tlon he itatl never made out any 111
Il ls expected that a number of feder- ®,P0‘ ,,Pan" Mme Lawrence V. Benet «troy the be,ww“ to the county for these fee, and the
al inlntmer. will speak In the con.tt parl8. ,ile wi,e of the Hon. Ern.t Canada and thl. country. ,-jl.v had never made any demand up-
tuency In the Conservative intere.l. ateDh,n clan.., of Saxony, Germany : ............... on him to do to. In
while It 1. reported that Hon. Mr. "Jf alfr,d Dewtdiury. of IWal.all, I A A riDUINP I ,or 10ple* of Proceeding» ln «ummary
Lemieux will come here to .upport •' : d. ,h wlv„ 0f Maxlmllllan L H FlIjNMlh fl conviction case, ho had elw.y. Intend-
Richardson a candldncy, and It in , nenSeheln and Rafeal 3e Bzalat- •• «• ■» LlllllllllV II ed to pay thue over to the city and
even hinted that Sir Wilfrid I-aurler J " lh of Boi,emla. Austria: the . .gnilTII !b« wa>' b" coaM «count for hi.may al.o .peak for the Independent. «Lhter of W J. Thomp.on. of I-on 1111 I (IN 1 UflNTH f“,lur' 10 d0 80 w” th*‘ 11 b,d ,lip" 

Both .id., predict victory. Marjorie H.ughtoo, d.ught- WILUoll R IflUll III ped hi. memory
• iLn /LaioBEtp from Cork Ireland; Witness said be did not chargé forMr.* A Baden, of London;' Mr. O piup III nCCIPIII renewal execution, .nd h.d received

Paniwer Martin, of Btl.tol. England; SlVS IN I llll n0 “,on®y on lb,t ««“"t .Jnce the
Praii Konimerzlenrat Pu.tet. of Ba- uRIU fill Ul I IUIHL laIt investigation. He had given no
EHtiTd STS . — conamon°dr^luf. .l^m'em^Æ-

Mr,. J«ih Hellbarn, of I-ondon. Eng- £ Tiffjn> Halifax, TellS Of *k b'ufîtf had” omU.ed^o'enter

Increased Traffic on People’s -r^^re^er^^r1^^
H*rî« D*vWdBn AdamK>n!*ofTBlrk“ie Railway — Sunday Trains liven'going on1^1 ye.?,”e That matter 
head* Eng.andlio left almct lmm«tl- wa. entirely ln the hand, of the chief
ately for a short tour of the Province. Proving Popular.

will return to participate In the 
convention.

Ieon l-evlnaon, from Moacow, Rue 
«ta. arrived yeaterday. He I. a million
aire shoe manufacturer and the repre
sentative from lloacow. Moacow. al
though having no chamber of com
merce, desired Mr. Levinson to report 
the affairs of the congress and also to 
study the methods of the business 
houses of Boston.

MOOSE JAW’S NEW Y. M. C. A.

Is the end of army organisa-

Especial attention Is directed to Sir 
Edward Carson’e assertion: 1 am
Hometlmt-e told by the yellow press of 
the Radical party that 1 a.m.. 
breaker. If I am a <fWul.Jt UtJjJ sne mm

Fi*E EISTERN
m G0MPMÏ

DEATH OF HON. 
J. IN. SIFTON

inpresent government 
me a criminal. I say to the govern 
ment:

"It is you 
break the law; It Is I who am prepar; 
ed to resist you when you break It.

"I declare before you in the mont 
solemn way that If thl. unprovoked 
nnd wicked attack 1. allowed to go 

and thl. hill to become law. It t« 
only your right, toit your duty, to 

prepare to resist It."
This Is admittedly only a hypotheti

cal threat of force, but Sir Edward 
raison Is warned that It approaches 
the border line which Parnell cross
ed, meanwhile the Dally News de
clare. that It has evidence of n whole
sale attempt by the Ulster party to 
provoke a riot ln the Nationalist quar
ter of Belfast. The Nationalists see 
warned to refuse to retaliate, whatever 
the provocation oflered.

The Dally Chronicle publishes a let
ter, received by the vice-president of 
the Portsmouth Liberal Association, 
■who Is an ardent Protestant free 
churchman, from Lady Mary Hamil
ton. honorary secreatry of the South 
Belfast Women's Unionist 
tlon, oflering free railway ticket» and 
hospitality to English sympathisers 
who will Join the Ulster day march In 
Belfast under Sir Edward Canon.

vldence
cases. He had been doingWill Support Independents in 

MacDonald Bye-election — 
Laurier and Lemieux May 

Lend a Hand.

who ore prepared to

I

Car Building Corporation at 

New Glasgow Has Advan
tages of Location for As

sembling Material.

One of Foremost Citizens of 

Winnipeg and Former 
Speaker of Manitoba House 

—Prominent in West.
There are two prominent features 

In connection with the Eastern Car 
Company which will give that corpor
ation a decided advantage ln compet
ing for » share . .
nage of cars annually required by the 
railways ot Canada.

One of these Is the location of the 
plant at New Glasgow and Its close 
relationship with the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company.

At New Glasgow a large amount ol 
freight originates for shipment weet 
for which cars are ln demand, so that 
a good proportion of new cars can 
be shipped loaded, thus saving freight 
charges on deli vertes. This amounts 
to a large amount and a good pro
portion of an ordinary profit.

In the second place this is the age 
of the steel car, and the company will 
build that class of car only. The 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company 
manufacturing the steel required, will 
have these supplies always available 
on the spot and will make it unneces
sary for the Eastern Car Company to 

stocks which It would 
In the posses-

Winnipeg, Sept. 19.—There died 
this evening here Hon. J. W. Slfton, 
the president of the Free Press Pub
lishing Co., and one of the foremost 
old-timers of the city. Mr. Slfton, who 
has been ailing for some time, was 

of the oldest Inhabitants of Win 
nlpeg and there was no part of the 
west with which he was not familiar.

He was s native of London, Ont., 
and coming out here early in life he 
soon rose to a high position In life. 
He was elected to the office of speak
er In the provincial assembly. Mr. 
Slfton was the father of Hon. Clifford 
Slfton, who Is well known throughout 
the west.

Associa-

Would Mean War.
Toronto, Sept. 19.—“The passing of 

home rule would mean the signal for 
civil war In England. It would hr n* 
no peace but the «word." Thl. I» the 
opinion of Rev. J. Mclllrath, minuter 
of Donegal Road Presbyterian church, 
Belfast. Mr. Mclllntth I. vt.lttng Hugh
M"ïr.Tw a statement in yesterday's 
paper attributed to Sir Thoms. Whit 
taker In whlrh he Is quoted a. ear-

brief Interview this

HD BODIES DF 
THE VICTIMS BE 

DODDLE TDI6EB1
regard to fees

carry great 
otherwise have to do. 
slon of these advantages, among oth
ers. the Eastern Car Company la .pe
culiarly fortunate.

The company also will enter the car- 
building field In the possefslon of a 
plant embracing all the Improvements 
which past experience makes possible. 
The plant has been laid out on practi
cal and scientific lines and Is being 
built under the supervision of the best 
experts the industry has produced.

With the"# facts In mind, it Is not 
surprising that the offering of $500,- 
000 of the company’s 6 per cent, cu
mulative preferred stock, made by J. 
C. "Mackintosh and Company, is being 
well received by the Investing public.

such a statement. To make such a 
statement I. criminal, because the 
passing of a home rule act would 
mean the .Ignsl for civil war In Ire- 
land."

Jury Saw Remains of William 
Wall and Wife and Adjourn
ed Until Wednesday —Mur

der and Suicide.

BIT1DI0 POTATO 
CHOP i FAILURE ; 

FRUIT PLEITIFULNEW WESTMINSTER 
DINK BIDDERS MADE 

Mil THEIR ESCAP
Hamilton, Sept. 19,-The Jury era- 

pannelled by Coroner Anderson, to In
quire Into the death of Wm. G. Well 
and his wife, victims of the double

'SvS.:SSiS COAL HINES FACE
Blight Occasions Scarcity of 

Tubers, But Apple and Pear 

Yield Larger Than Last

of police who originated the idea. He 
had never interfered.but

BELGIUM TRAIN WRECK.Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Sept. 19.—That the gross 

earnings of the Intercolonial Railway 
more than one million

again Wednesday night. The jurors 
«art. II,—Despite » re- saw a «hocking sight, the raep'e head 

w.rf <!?M7 000 oflered for their cap- being blown almost off and the wo- 
:*rd two hi” robber, who with man's head and breaat riddled with 
tlMMO loo? .«aped because Police .hot. The coroner «.rarely réprimaitd- 
f -rBan* It I. said, wanted to ar ed two Juror, who did not appear 
i£t teem single handed, were not until after thejn.poctlon watt made. 
J™TLt todsv police officiels ssr they The police today advanced the the- '”,d T*1. have left Chicago ory that the woman wae not fleeingtedded. ««I from her husband nod knew nothin, 

large Mile taken in shoot his intention to nhoot her. They 
’^.ThsILv of the Bank'of Montreal .ay .he wm evidently nt the gate

" -“-irsa "

SERIOUS STOKE Marheban, Belgium. Sept. 19.—Sixty 
two persons were Injured, seven of 
them fatally in a train collision which 
occurred at the station here today. 
Several of the cars, which were filled 
with marketers, were telescoped.

Year. now average 
dollar, a month, was the statement 
made this evening to your correspond
ent by E. Tiffin, general traffic man
ager of the I. C. R. He added that the 
traffic I» greater than ever before 
In the road's hi.tory. Mr. Tiffin lias 
been 111 Halifax for two days seeing 
business men and matters connected 
with the railway, and he left for 
Moncton In the evening.

Mr. Tiffin any. the traffic on the

Toronto, Sept 1».—Report, recel v 
ed from various freight agents of the 
Canadian PicMc Railway throughout 
the province Indicate that there will 
be n greater scarcity of potatoes, ow
ing to blight, but the apple crop will 
be exceptionally large, with pear, 
much more plentiful than iMt year.
Tdhd” ^dc.nr.P^0 ^gu,.W«lS heroin thene.r futur, nnd 
Its rolling .lock for u»e In Ontario, director* are now choosing a nlte.

Victoria, Sept IP.—Twenty hundred 
coni miner, are now on strike on Van
couver Island the result of the dis
charge of two men prominently Iden
tified with the union at Cumberland, 
Chinese and Japanese refuse to work 
even though offered Increased wages 
and the engineer, and firemen have 
also quit the Cumberland collieries 
and the Canadian collieries at Lady-

Sunday trains Is large and has not af
fected the business on other days, and 
that the way those trains are patroniz
ed, allows that the public nppreclntee 
and deserves the new service, , _

Moose Jew, Bank., Bept. 16.—A new 
C. A. building will be

smith are affected.
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